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PREFACE 

Commenting on the Philippines, tha sedate and well

informed ~ar Easterp ~onomic ueview observed in 1977t 

ttPoli tics in the J?hi11pp1nee begins and 
ends with President PerdinMd B. Marcos. 

· There is no parliament, only a rubber 
stamp asses1bly. ~here is no judicial 
body to. review presidential decrees, the 
only legislation under Martial Lsw. 

"l'et .,1arcos t\oee not r\lle by terror ••• an4 
.... l>h1lippinea.are not a conglomeration of 

illiterate and un-politic1sed tribes people. 
~,.Juite the OP?oaite. How •. then, hns )~P...reos 
C!aMged to acquire all the levers of 

.political powers to a degree unknown even 
in ~ost socialist states•?". 

Tb~a extract cited at so~e length puts into a very 

· aba_l'P f~~u~ in 1 ts proper sooio-hi etot-ical context the 

centrBJ. theme of tb.e present dissertation - Marcos• folueat 

for the tesi tim1zat1on of his ~lartial Law Uegime. 

Wb.en.·Ma~os t!eolared martial law in ~epte.nber 19 .. (2 
. . . 

he was heading towards the end of his seco.nd t~rm and wa.~ 

1ne~~16ible for re-el action. At tnat time a constitutional 

convention was in delibe.ra.tion and ~arcos• action looked 

very muon like a co\lp dtteigned to pel'pe tuate hi.Jsae~f in 

pow~~· At the sartte time 1t cannot be denied ifha.t tbe 
,l' 

Philippine political fabr1c then was being stretched and 

·p,Ulle.d i.n e1u~ry direction. Aeide frOm corruption and 

goli tical vendetta, heated political debat.ee raged across 

the nat·ion. 1'bia nationwide fer:aent had neoessi11ted the 

convention of coneti t utional meet and high hopes bad been 

$roused about fer renohing changes in the system. 

DeclarP..ti·on of martial law dashed these hopes to ground. 
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Ever since 1 t hns been a ~ajor o.hallenge for Marcos to 

seek and attain leg1 timi~ation for his oartial law· regime. 

,iartial law was im&}Oaed over the 2hilipp~nea on 22 

Septamber 1972. To begin w1 th, M~rcos annoWlocd that: 

country wns confronted with "thre2t from 
lawless eleLento who are moved by a. comraon 
or similar ideological conviction, design, 
strategy and goal unci enjoying the aoti ve 
·moral .and mat~rial· support ot 1t foreign · 
t>Ower • • • who are st-1ginp, undert~king anti 
wr1gin3 un ar:ued insurrection and· rebellion· 
••• to supplant our exioting political, 
soo1al, ecQ~mic and legal ord~r wi tb an 
entirely new ·oll.e wb'oae for~u of govern:r.en.t ••• 
and whose politic~?.l, social, economic, legal 
and moral precepts are based on t-he Marx1at
Len1niat-aaoist teachings and beliet'au. 

These gene~al terr-:s lumped together /end~ic rur~l 

insur.c:ency, ~osleai sennrati sn in the southern provinces 
./ 

alld the rightiot tilrer~.t of coup d'et-at, r4arcos ju~gec! 

the sl tunt ion sufficiently grave to assume total power 

and personal respo!lsibility. lie juat-if'ied b.ia ~'lotion 

by claiming tnat it was more 1mport~nt to save the 

country than a pttrticulnr for.n of govern'"Bf)nt._ He promised -

perhaps more ae reaeaurance than a decl~retion of intent -

t h'a.t ho would endeavour to create a "New Society" a.ft er 

raotorinp, lAw and order through beni(J':n authori ~.ax·ianisn. 

It ~ay be· added that from the beginninE' Marcos had 

0.1a.ae 1t clear tllat t:CU.s wae no temporary or atop-.gap 

arrauge;uent. .dis grandiose conception of 1:npoAi t1on 

of r.artiel law was that of- 'beginning of the prooeas of 

ushering in revolution from tha rieht' - to replace 

oatmodeci anglo saxon. concepts of freedom and /mericani zed 

d eroocracy •. 
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It ie not easy to aptly describe tbe martial la~ 

regime of Marco a from 197 2 to 1981. It is difficult to 

p-lnce it into a conventioruu-ideologic~l category. It 

wno a regime supported by the 2arm7 and probably could 

not have oeen maint~U.ned wi thow.t it. Bu;t in the atrioteat 

sense of the word. it wua not a mil1 tary regime. ,\~ain, 

·:ii:-l'though tlie mar·tial l·aw h!!is been lifted, in Sl..Obntt.<1nce, 

v ~r 3 11 ttie has been ehnnged. ·President Marcos continues 

to rul& ·by decrees but seeks to j'-lstify hia policies 
Y\.(! 

and actions by refere~e to populal, mandate and 1ntroduc1n,r 

reforms. 

·In order to legitimise his r\.lle, ~resident :4arcos 

has followed certain innovative style of politics. The 

. present stuny oeeko to narrate and eVIlllu.ete hio efforts 

in this direction. After reviewing it\llhi~torical oa.ct~

grou.nd, subsequent chapters examine ·~politief'l mnni

pul.a.tion 1n domestic field und in the Jomain of for~1ign 

pol1oy. Special nttention is devoted ~o the politic~l 

developments during these ei.ght odd yeQrs - referemt!a, 

<XiUOh publicised relaxations on the curba of judici1'ry, 

• reprieve a~ grl!n ·od to political opponents ant\ d tttninw.ea, 

aud •oonceR~io.ns• made to tne critical press r:tnd the 

Charch. ln his bid to strengthen and exhibit his mrtss 

base, i\.arco%3 hlle cl~imed utani.told Gi.lccess in the f,f.ela 

of economic d&velopmen t, 1u coplng with insl;lrf.l"ctlcy in 
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. reduced the. Philippines• ·dependence on the Uni te.d Str1tea. 

· . .' .HH.f. .. hopes that these elnim& ~ould, go a long way towards 

~egi t.imi zing hi~ personal authori t&rian. regime. 

r l~ 1$ po~hap~: t).ecessw.r.y to point o-ut that the problem 

· of achievi~ ·domesti_c legi timecy ie quite different fro¢ 

improving Philippines' internationP~ image• The present 

d.issertstion- conoer-n$ ttselt ~nly with the problem of 
... ' 

legitimacy on tbe domestic conte~t •. 
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CHAPTBR 1 

THE BAOKGRO.UND 

1 

The Pb111pp1nes is an archipelago of ~ver 7,000 islands 

spread between the Pacific Ocean and the South China eea._' 

It covers an area of almost 3()?,000 square kilometres and 

baa a population of 48 million. Its strategic situation 

.ie- _quj.~e obvioas. The co~ercial v1ab111ty combined ttith:: 

geo-etrategic situation has attracted the rn·aritime powers 

since early times. The Spaniards and the Americane in tum 

imposed domination and their imprint on the socio-political 

and economic life of the countr.y which can be discerned 
' 1 . 

today. 
or-·.· . t' 

The Spaniards dul"ing. :the per1o4 of their r~e. a.ohieved 

the •national integration• ot the Philippine islands and 

gluc·h, ie made.· of' this by Western .historians. However, it 

should not be overlooked that in the· absence of the Spaniards, 

lela= might have provided the cementing bond. Christian 
. ' ' 

proselyt1zat1on and h1span1~t1on, .1, can be argu.ed, only 

sowed the seeds of future discord. The raging Moro eece

aeiolliet 1nsurgenoy in the Mindanao region may be cited as 

an illustration. It would be useful to keep in mind that 

despite their adopting the OhristJ.an fa1th and ,.Spanish 

mores. the i1lip1noe offered oontin~o~s resistance to their 

colonial. masters throughout the~r rule. It may be suggested 

1 See ·neuato .•. 



~hat while the Filipinos were no etrangera to autocratic 

oppressive rule, they had also inherited their ow 

inspiring tradition of violent dissent and resistance. 

An important result of the Spanish rule in the 

2b1lipp1ne islands was the emergence of t~~ _"Ilu~trado" 

class. Members of tbis aristocratic land_owning class 

beosme the. h.arbinger& of national pride to the Philippines 

and played an important role subsequently during the 

revolution and the political life ot the country. hven 

to this day, they have a virtual monopoly of political 

power in the Philippines. 

The control of the Philippine islands passed over to 

the United States after 'he Spanish-American War of 1898 

and necessitated the reorganization of governmental machi

nery.( It may be pointed out that an abortive attempt was 

made during the revolutionary period to establish a demo

cratic fonn of government without a break in the underlying 

Ag\linaldo centralism.) 

Characteristic features of the government during the 

American period may be summarized as emphasis on stable 

government, independence and protection from interference. 

For achievement of tbese objectives, popular participation 

in tbe government wae relegated to the background. Conse

quentlY, the democratic experiment undertaken in the 

initial years suffered setbacks. The only significant 

step taken in the direction of self-government was the 

Commonwealth Act of 1935 under which the President of the 
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Philippines was given an autonomous role. He was to be 

elected for a single te~ ot six years and was to deal 

with extraordinary c1rcumatancee like invasion, insurr

ection and rebellion with the help of the army. 2 

Japanese invasion saw the collapse of this US military 

and political establishment in the Philippines. The 

panicked departure of b1g landlords in the wake of the 

Japanese occupation allowed radical, nationalist guerrillas 

to set in motion an agrarian (auk) re,J,udr;ion throughout 

the Luzon Province. It should not be forROtten that 

these partisans had succeeded in liberating most of the 

country except Maoila before the arrival. of General Mao 

Arthur. !he popule.ri ty of the present de¥ insurgents 

agitating for agrarian reform is derived to sane extent 

trom thia nationalist image of their predecessors. 

the -Japanese ooct~pation ended with their defeat at 

the hands of the A1n ericans, and the ?hilippinea were 

granted independence on 4 July 1946. While political 

life was intense, in the poet-war Philippines factional 

interests overrode national intereete. The Philippine 

politics in post-war years was often derogatorily, but 

not incorrectly, referred to as porlt barrel politics. 

2 
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~he two prominent nationalist parties - the Naoiolista 

and the Libera~ - were· no more than ah1fting coalitions 

of regional-local factions. Voters owed their loyalty 

to the commanding local personality and voted according 

to family ties aa'l social debt. The balance of power 

among various contending factions has aptly been de.scribed 

' ' ae the democracy of the stalemate. Policy decleione ---------- - - -----

became the lowest common denominators acceptable to 

moat factions tQ the detriment of innovative solutione 

of controversial problems.' 

The agrarian question and 1nsurge~cy loomed large 

as the central iasue 1n the Philippine politics 1n the 

1 eara at~er ~orld war II on the grant of independence. 

The moat tmportant development in tb1s context was the .. 
outbreak of the Hu.k rebellion in the central Philippines. 

-
'rbe Rukbulahap came into existence ~n J942 as an anti-

. Japanese nationalist group. The Americana sought the 

support of the Huke 1n the struggle ag&.inst the Japanese. 

However, years afterwards, their revolutionary discontent 

was tur~ed against their own government which wria 

oone1.dered a col.laborator of the aner1oane. With the 

failure of successive governments 1n l4an1la to redress 
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tbo grievances of peasantry, the leadership ot this 

movement gradually passed into Qommunis~ __b!\!lde. 4 

ihe back of the Huk ~ebellion was broken by the 
J. . 

charii!Dlat1c Ramon Mageayeay who, first as Defence 

Secretary, and later as President captured popular 

imagination, restored army morale and for a brief 

period even focussed attention on the plight of the 

common mao. Mageayea.y died in an aircrash in 1957 • but 
~· . 

much betorek.hie early promise had faded. A., has been 

aptly remarked ·bJ a echolar.s 

" •••• Mageayaay failed to a.l ter the gap 
between the elite and the people. Where 
Mageayeay euoceeded was in fostering the 
the illusion that Government had come 
closer ~o the people •••• The fact remains 
that there wae no significant amelioration 
in the barrios 1n spite of the much trumpeted 
rural service and development programmes of 
the administration". 5 

~acap~al followed Magsayeay ae the next elected 

President of the Philippines. He was responsible for 

the Land Refo~ Oode of 196,. ~hie Code abolished the 

eystem of ehare-crop tenancy and, ~o ~hat extent, intro-

duced the agricultural leasehold system which eougbt to 

give the ownership of the land to the tillers. B\lt the 

well meaning progr~es in reconstructing the Philippines• 

--· ---------------
4 

5 

This phase in the conta:1porary hiotory of the 
Philippines has been well studied in Eduardo 
Lachlca. Buk: Phil1J?l1ne Mrarian societz in 
Revolt (Manila, 1971 • 

John Cherian. ~be Presidency of Ramon Mifsayeaz 
19,3::1957, unpublished doctoral. aisserta.ion, 
sc ool of International Studies, Jawaharlal Nehru 
Univera1ty,(New Delhi, 1978), p.204. 
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eoo1o•econom1c life coUld not be ~plemented due to the 

opposition at the powerful vested interests ae also lack 

of funde. 6 

the 1969 Presidential eleotion wi tneseod the :def~iat 

of President Macapagal seeking ·a eecond term. In t~o-t. 

b1a defeat was no-t entirely unexpected due to the· in

creasing diffioultiee of the administration and its failure 
< • < ~ 

in coping witb tbe major challenges -"'poverty. corruption. 
J J 

"insurgency • land ref oms and inflation. 
-· 

President Ferdinand Marooa began. ·With the s~port 

of the reform movcent but limitations of this approe.ch 

had· long been obvious. Agricultural and ·land retonne 

legislatod dur1DB the pree1denciea of Mageaysay and . 

· Maoapaeal could not be properly implemeated and thua 

falled to bn~ about the dee1red res"lte. The influence 

of various interest groupe wee .. too etroQB f. or their ;>l'Oper 
' < 

11JPleQ!en'tation. More draetio !D'eas_ures b~ca.me in~vi t'al>le 

b7 the ·time Marcoe thoQSht ot oonte~d1ng.tor a second 

, . term to the highest office of the land. 

Marcos• second term was marked by o1v11 unrest with 

vJ.oleJlt protests against corruption. the governmental 

support for US policy in Vietnam and the high rate of 

6 For detaUa see Diasclado Macapegal, A. Stone for 
· tqe ll!dif1ce (Que.~on City, 1968); onofre D. CoPpuz. 
fne'Fhlllppinea (EQglewooa Cliffe. N.J., 1970). 
Tb•re is e.xtremely uee.f~l coverage .o.f ~e Philippines 
during the Marcos years .in the annual numbe~s of · 
Par Eaetem Econom.ic Review (Bong Kong). 
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'· 

inflation, particularly the rise of oil prices. Violence 

in various fonne including tbe act1v1t1ee of Communist& 

in the north and P.1uslims in the south and the persistent 

religious, war between the Nu.slims and the Christians 

particUlarly in Mindanao and Sulu aggravated the situation 

turther.7 

the anarchical oi t\lation ·that pervaded the countr:t 

in general and Manila in particular between January 1971· 

ttrld September 1972 was primarily caused by the long_~~-c

ted ~oc_ial forcee - OomrAunist organisations and J.1arcos• 

mistakes and over-confidence. There uaa bitter power 

struggle between President Marcoe and the great 'ruling 
vt families•, particularly the Lopez's in t970..72. 'rhe vide 

gulf existing between the rich and the poor posed a serious 

problem and it nee·ded imaedia~e attention. Earlier the 

students had demonstrated againet the general price r1se 

a-nd demanded that President Marcos should not seek a third 

term. 

Constitutionally barred trom running the third term, 

alovlr and steadily Marcos began taking steps to continue 

in power. In 1971, he suspended the privilege of Habeas 

,2oi£PUf! after a ~omb explo81o-n __ Q:t the Pla._za Miranda. 

Finally, amidst what many thought to be planted reports 

7 .P'ilebpeah .Pant, "CommWlBl Violence and Secessionist 
1 nsurgenoy in the Philippines", I DSA Journal. 
(New .Delhi), vol.5, no.4, April 197), pp.52it.42. 
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about aeeaae1nat1on plots and communist conspiracies, 

~a.ni_al_ ~aw _was_ ~1)_9sed oR th~ Philippines on 22 September 

1972. 

"1o save the Republic" and ••to form a N.ew SC>c1e~yn 

were ~~; declared objectives according to t.be martial 

law proclamation. Marcos stated that he wanted to make 

. ~ S~J-gi_oal ope~ation on t_he old eoci~tt. His aim was to 

weed out corruption, liquidate anti-social eiemente. and 

give a new shape to t~e Philippine society. Marcos has 
·.· : . ·. ... 

written subsequently reaaraing this decision to impoae 

martial 1 aw: 

w.rhe compelling neceasi ty ;aro .. se out of the 
seven grave threats to the ;exist enee of the 
Republic. 'nlese w~J'e the Communist rebellion, 
the 'ioightiet o.9.nejirac:·y, ~he M.uetim secession.
iot movement, the· r~pant corruption on -all 
levels of eociety. '1ihe criminal and cri.:ninal
po-l1tical .. oynd1cates ( 1nolud1ng the private 
an11ee), v-the deteriorating economy and the 
vi.nareasing social injustice". 8 

While 'justifying • his action,. Marcos al. so sought 

to poin~ out 1te .uniq~ene~e; 
'· .::00 • 

"Our martial law is unique in that 1 t ie 
based on the Bupr~~~I_Qf the civilian 
aqthority ov.er the mill:ti.h', and the complete 
eutm1es1on to the decision of the S\lpreme 
Oo\.lrt and, most important of all, the ~l 
of the people 11

• 9 

.1. t ia in light of these remarks tnat Marcoe• quest 

for legitimacy should be atwU.ed and assessed. 

Ferdinand B. Marcos, The Democrat,i~ n.evolut;on 1~ 
'he Philippine~ (Englewood Cliffe. N.J •• 19 4), p.1B4 

9 Ibid. 
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CHAP~BR 11 

POLITICAL MANIPULATIONS : Rl~FERF.NDA AND ELECTIONS 
1972-81 

From the outset Marcos has sougbt to create the 

impression that his regime enjoys pop\llar support. ·He 
. L 

bas adopted the strategy of organising frequent referenda 

to seek a personal mandate or an approval of hi a policies •. 

The firet such 'democratic • exercise was embarked upon 

only months after the declaration of martial law. The 

Philippines martial law regime announced on 2) December 

1972 the temporary lifting of cenaorehlp and other res

trictions on media •to allow free and open debate on the 

proposed aonst itu :J.on to be suomi tted to a nationwide 

plebiscite on 15 Jan~ary 1973'. 1 

Information Secretary rated di eclosed a 11 ttle later 

tnet President Marcoe had aGked 34,000 v1l~g~ aeeomblies 

throughout the Philippines to meet between 10 and 15 

January 1973 and vote on whether they approved of the 

martial law reforms. The aesenblies, the basic politieBl 

unite in the Philippines, also would be asked whether 

they would like to see Ph111pp1nea Congress meet for its . 
regular session beg1nn1ng 22 January 1973. i 

MQrcos received a re.sou.nding vote of confidence for 

his martial law policies in tne nr.tionwide referendum which 

-------------------
1 N«wStraits Time~ (Kuala Lumgur), 21 December 1972. 

2 I bid., 3 January 1q73. 
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ended on 15 January 1973.' This was followed by a 

P ree!-d~ntial pro~).amat1on on 17 January ratify~ng e new 

constitution which named Marcos President of the .Pbi~i

ppines ~_9!! ~be n,ext seven years and concurrently Prime 

illi.ni.ster. Marcos announced to a cheering crowd at 

Malacanang palace that the new constitution wae in effect 

• establishing a parliamentary form of government w1 th 

himself ae head of the interim government •. 

2romulgat1on of the new constitution wno followed 

by the dissolution of the Ph111pp1nee Congress which 

was acheduled to begin ite annual se<'aion on 22 January. 

The Ph1Upp1nee _t)residont maintained that more than t5 

million F.1l1p1noe had voted overwhelmingly for a sus

pension of the eoheduled congresal.onal. election in 

.tloVelllber·1973 in favour of a political moratorium for 

the next seven yeare.4 

However, this much publiciaecl populer vote of con

fidence did not silence opposition to Marcos. Posters 

o ppoeing President ~arco a• martial law regime started 

reappearing on the walls of ~an11n and the police alleged 

thnt communists were holding Qlan4eatine ant1-ndm1n1siration 

m eetinge. 5 such express1ono of dissent did net apparently 

cause much concern to the government, for on 13 May, 

----------------3 .Times o~ India (Ne\'1 ilelbi), 17 January 1973. 

4 lly. Stateama!!, (New Delhi), 18 January 197'3. 

5 wg,rkioo People • a D'lil! Rangoon), 6 M93 1973. 
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President ~larcos announced ~lans to '·relax martial 1 ~w, 

cenaorahip of Philippines newspapers. radio and television 

networks. "we should avoid censorship as auch as ?Oesible", 

he sAid, and added 0 wo may have reached the stage when we 

can allow the newepnpermen to t'lke care of the!nse.lvert Qnd 

police thernselves". There were other ei(?'ns of 'softeniflG' 

too. Philippines Defence Secretary Juan .Ponce .rJ.lrile 

ordered the release of about 700 per!,ons detained under· 

martial law on 21 September. (11111t:u-y officials had earlier 

etat<Hl that 8,~0; persons inoladi~ ~ollticians, students 

. and common orimin~ls, or•e;innlly were arrested l.!.nder martial 

law1. 6 
These gestures,_ however, failed to placate dissenters 

and ~1arcoa, who had eo far faced only limited and fragnented 

op)osit.ion to his · .. akeover of the cou.ntx·y Wlder murtial law, 

was confronted by an at least fon.ually united rea1stance 
/ 

movement. ·:\cpreaen tat1.vea of the ~o:nmuni et Party of the 

Philippines, of Moelem rebels from the aouthern island of' 

;; indanao and of Catholic and other non-communist under~round 

groups raet in secret at loc·'l. 1-ions in and around ~sm1la. 

These representatives constituted a "~.llT~tory CCY-'lmittee" 

to work out a lastiQg coalition. The planned alliance waa 

temt'ltively labelled the"Na~ional Democ~e·.tic Front.7 

6 fnlorna.tional Uer6ld 4ribu.ne (.;.lar1e), 22-23 September 
973. 1 

7 Ibid. 
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In an unprecedented move among religious sectors 

in the Philippinea • a group of 113 protestant pra.store 

and catholic prieats rose 1n protest ag~1nst President 

Marcos' syotem of the controlled media. Describing 

the Hew Society ae a complete paradox, the group led 
,/ 

by Fr. Denigno Mayo s.J., from the Catholic sector, 

a;11d Pastor CirJ.lo Rlgos, from tbe Protesteot group 

said: 

"ln theory the Filipinos are told they 
are at least free to apeak their minds 
td th the assuraroe that it is their 
deeie1ons which will be followe6. But 
how oan tboy truly decide when they do 
not have the means of knowing all the 
facts on which they can render their 
decision? News 1s managed, the truth is 
either suppressed or distorted, public 
opinion 1s be1~ manipulated everyday, 
and what ie being ted to them is eoreene8 
by aathor1tiee". 8 

To the consternation of ma~ conservative bishops 
~ 

the ~oman Catholic Chu.roh became an increasingl¥ impor-

tant tocue of resistanoe to the martiel law government 

of President Marcoe. In 1ts Moet extrP.me form, this 

resistance was expressed in sup-;>ort for programmes ot 

armed revolution, including that of a CCJ1lmuniat under

ground movement that t.ook its inspiration from Chaiman 

r"'fao Zedong. A handful of priests and yo .. ng Cathollc 

laymen actually Joined the oommuniate. 0 ther,, belonging 

to a group Called Ghriatiu.na for !iational. .t.iberat~on, 

were said to be planning guerrilla activities on their own. 
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The 3overnment reacted by viewing social action programmes 

of the church on behalf of peasants, plantation workers 

and urban squatter a olon1es ae potential souroea of sub

version. Churches and converts were ·raided by military 

uDita and small nlJDber of priests and nLme were al.so 

detained for 1nterrogat1on.9 

Mooting opposition and articulation of antagonism 

conetralned Marcoe to once again seek and show off hie 

grnea roote support. Fil1pinoo we~e accordingly naked 

to deoid e 'the fate of President Ferdi.n&nd Marcoe and 

all otner officials' at tne national referendum on ~ 

January by the Chairman ot the Watchdog Commission on 

bleotions ( qc>M~~) on 3 January 1975. COMSLEC Ctu.ef, 

Leonar.do B. Perez, assured the Filipinos, who had been 

living for more tbau two years under Olst•tial lav, tlat 

they wo\lld have "complete freedom" to exprese their 

views on tbe conduct of Marcos and all othe1• government 

off1o1al.B incl wiicg tbe military. On 1 2 January President 

tv1arcos ordered a month-long poatponenent of the national 

referendum. In a speech on rudio and television the 

President set 27 February as the new date to "provide 

sufficient time for our people to inform themselves on 

the 1osuee and exercioe their mature judgement".' 0 

-----------------g f\kw§tra1ts ,.times (.Kuala Lumpur), 1; tlovember 1973. 

to M!U)hi Da11~ ~i"!• 3 January; The T1mee (London), 
13 anuS%7; _s _!_t (New Delhi), ,, January 1975. 
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.Meanwhile government eou6bt to mao1pulate public 

opinion 1n its favour by annottncing long awaited ·~orrectivo• 

measures. A group of 72 m111 tar1 p ereonnel were • eaoked • 

tor abuses and misconduct, according to a Defence Department 

announcement on 16 Ja.tlUaey 1975. t t 

Earlier, peaoe talks between the Philippines (lovern

ment and tbe l4aalim rebels had been announced ttin about 

ten d~s time• by the Secretary-General of the Ialomic 

Secretariat, ~ohammed Hassan Al-Toha:ny in Kual~ Lumpur 

on 6 January 1975. Al-Tohamy • who initiated hi o mediation 

efforts since last '974'a Islamic Foreign Ministers• 

01 eeting in Kuala Lwnpu:r, added that be himself would 

chair the peace talks. Replying to a question, ~Tohamy 

eaid that the talks would probably be held in Jeddah or 

Oa1ro.12 

The SUpreme Court, on 1 February, upheld President 

Marcos as the "de jure Preaident n of the Philippines and 

his authority to call for national referendw on 27 

February on hie martial law regime. the decision vas 

unaoimo\anly banded down by the t 1-mem ber ti"1 bunal while 

d1emias1as a petition tor an injunction against the 

holding of the referendum by a group ot 1t opponents 

headed by imprisoned Senator Benigno s. Aquino Jr. and 

five ztoman catnol1c bishops. t 3 

-----------------1 t N.twstraits Times (Kual~ Lumpur} • 18 January 1975. 

12 I bid. • 7 J~nuary 1975. 

1J l'imeg e& •• ,ndie, (New ~elh.i), 'le~ruary 1975. 
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P~eeddent Marcoe issued a decree allowing free 

debate and aaoez.ubly .tor at least two weeks before the 

referendum of: 'Z1 Febnta.ry in which the people were asked 

whether they wanted martial law to continue. fhe 

.Presi.dent also gave the o'ff1Cial wording ot the quootione 

to be aoke4 in the reterendWD. The two main_ qllee:t1ons 

'" were: .. Do you app~ve t~e au1nner-tbe Pree14ent haa 

exercised hie povere under martial law, and do you want 

the Prealdent to continue exercising the eame povera?••14 

President Marc:os on 8 February eeeking to justify 

hie ao,eumpt1on of extraordinary powers described the 

./southern Ph111ppinees Muali!D aec;eesion1et ·rebellion ae 

the country • e mQet urgent cri ~tJJ and cal.le4 for ~ 11\assiv:e 

participation in the 27 Februo.ry na~ional. referendWJl on 

hie martial law regime. 'rhe referendum, M aroo a said, 

was part of "national efforts at s~rvival" in view not 

only of the local Mualim problem but also in the face 

of the worldw14e economic cr1e1s. 15 

The Oh\U'Cb orga.nisatS.on'a oppoe1t1on to I<iarcos• 

autocratic regime continued to disturb the adm1nietro.t1on 

alld 1 t was c ona1derod necessary to issue a stern warning 

to it on the eve of the second referendum. Martial law 

author1t1ea warned on 23 February that otern meaoures 

t 4 F!rmp.sia.\ ';rimes (New Delhi), 22 Jan~ary 1975. 

15 !!.~ KoM .s~andar§., 9 February 197 5. 
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would be taken against priests and nuna attempting to 

sabotage the referendum on 27 Februar,v 1975. ~he warning 

came as the powerful Roman Catholic pr1eete 1n ~tanUa told 

parieh priests not to allow 'he use of their pUlpits aa 

forum for clerioe advocating a boycott of the pollo. ' 6 

'.rhe oppooition call for a boycott f1zzle4 out on 

27 F.ebrllal'J as mUlJ.ons ot Filipinos flocked in peaceful 

order to vote in the referendWil. No violence was report, d 

b\lt pockets of church leaders and former politicians, who 

termed the referendum an immoral toroe, attended pray~r 

sessions in silent protest. t7 

~he outcome of the refere~dum was not unexpected. 

:·Prea1dent Marcos polled about 90 par cent of votes in 

/ i approval for cont1nlled mart1tU. law in the Philippines • 

.. Onl.J 1n Cebu.. the countey•e third largest city and t~e 

home of Marcos' opponent in t~e 1969 President election,' 

voters favoured new elections, a roaul.t which «:ttounteti to 

a mild t~etback for tllarcoa. According to the figures 
-

rt:ported by the government llflency and spot checks in 

Nanila indicated that a threat of a boycott bJ opposition 

to M.arcos had little impact. ' 8 Marcos celebrated b1s 

•victory • by annou.ncing mme token gestures of graoe. Be 

o r<iered on 25 February the release of 700 detainees, 

bringing to 2,166 the number of prisoners f~eed from 

military custody wttb1n two montha.19 

1 6 Ntw Straits Time e ( Kullla LUl'Jlpur) • 24 Pebruary 1975. 

17 IbJ.d. t 28 FebA."tin,ry 1975. 

'8 Ibid. • 1 E~arch 1975. 

· 19 Ibid., 26 February 1975. 
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the referendum results were encouraging enough tor 

Marcos tolaunch his wife on her political career. The 

Pree1dent on ·l1 October 1975, named. his w1fe, Jmelcta, ae 

oo_ye~or ~t great~ t~ao~la, making her one of the most 

powerful off1c1ale in the Ph111pp1nes martial lav regime. 

M re Marcos ( 44) was sworn into office as head of the newlJ

~(U.'~~tetl_ out~ropo~tan Msn1la_~utborttt_ integrating Manila 

with three other suburban cities and 13 tows with a 

total population of 5.5 million people. D<1arcos oaid the 

creat1on of a metropol1tican authority wea in response to 

dfmaruio of residents of the area to e~ve 1t from the tate 

of o'tber cities like New York which is facing bankruptcy.20 

di'h the opposition checked for the moment, Marcos 

attempted to consolidate hie poe1tion. With a mart1ftl 

law decree, he ordered a sweeping overhaul of local end 

p roviccial governments 1n the Ph11.1pp1nea. giving hie 

eupportet•a greater power and providing the foundation 

for a national ruling body. 
21 

Pol1 tioe was not en t.irely peaceful deep1 te the 

personally encouraging reeul ts of tbe referendum, Sporadic 

outbursts of v1olence served to remind conetently that 

dangerous unrest \faa seething just below the surface. 

In the first wajor outbreak of violence since the pro

cl.amat1on of martinl lav on 22 October 1975 Guillermo 

20 P!!!!f3!52k • .tost, 1 L~ov~ ber 1975. 

21 Th statee,aa (New Delhi), 17 Uovember 1975. 
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Devega, a Presidential Aen1stant with the rank of a cabinet 

member, was gunned down inside hie office at Malacanang 

_palace. 22 

on 20 January 1976 Marcos moot-ed the idea of the 

o reat1ou of a consul te.tive body to be called the "Legt.slnt1ve -----

Adviuory Oounc1l" representing a orosa-aection of the people 

wb1oh would advise him on the highest matters, 1nolu.d1ng 

on economy and seourity.2' This vague promise, however, 

414 nothing to redooa the militancy of the smell but vital 

opposition. !4ore than 1,000 priests and nuns o1et in Manila 

Girls' College on 7 March to accuse the martial law govern

ment of suppression of religious freedom. Ihey 1oGued a 

f 1 ve-point duand, includ1ng the return of two deported 

I tal1an priests. Those 1-1ttending were W-1 me:nbers of the 

·Association of Illajol' Religious Su.per1ors ( ~), the moat 

vooal of the co u.ntry • e: church groups and at the forefront 
. 24 

ot pxotests against alleged martial law abuses. 

While •Uaking no efforts to rebuff these cnnrees, 

Marcos wee not averse to flo\lrt s:1us of t.tutiv1ty to suggest 

change and cleaning up. The ?reaideot f1re1 five Oovernors 

and four big oi t:o~ mayors on 31 1'1\sreb in e 'lOVe to establleb 

tighter control over local p.:overnment in the i?hilippinea. 

Btlt he also extended the five-year terms of thousands of 

22 IN. Hindu (i.:tadrae), 28 Oct,ber 1975. 

2 3 Mainchi DailY Newg. 22 J anuery 1976. 

24 Ntwtjtraits '-Ul$t,Ji \::-uala ~u:cp&.ArJ, 8 March 1976. 
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other officials. which vere to expire on 30 March 1976, 

pending a delayed review ot cotDpla1nts again.et some ot 

the. After the review, -all the local officials woUld 

- serve at the w1U of tbe Prea1dent.25 

President Maroos, on 15 August 1976 once again 

ordered a national pleb1ao1te 1n 1977 to determine whether 

· t_he const1 tut1on should /be emended to eetabU.eh a new 

lav-mnking bodJ or constituent aeeembly. "We have a 

constitutional stalemate we have to reeolvett, he ee1d. 

"And tbe question aauot be l'eforred to the people .. • he 

added. 26 

Some varietJ was introduced into political d1eou

ss1ons (609S1ps) at this state when the trial bega~ pt. 
- . 

Benigno Aquino, the prime opponent of Marcos. Benigno ------ -- . 

Aq\.\ino, the Ph111p1no opposition leader, who appeared 

before a military tribunal in Manila on' August 1976 

on charges of mu_rder and subversion, refUsed to recog~ 

nize the oourt. Be se.S.d that the tour-men on the military 

t r1bunal were beholden· to Proeident t4arcoe, his maia 

· ,ol1tioal rival and Commander-1n.-Oh1ef of the Armed 

Forces. (Aquino, then 44, and leader of the bann.e.d 

Liberal Party, was detained immediately after the country 

was placed under martial law in September 1972). Be tol4 

tbe tribunal that be did not l>elieve that he could be 

given a fair tr11ll because President t4arcoe had alreaa, 

pronounced him g\111 ty in public statements. 
27 

-----------------
25 I bid. t 1 A.Pr11 1976. 

26 Ibid., 16 Augu.st 1976. 

27 The Time a (London), 4 AUgust 1976. 
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On 10 September 1976. Marcos etgned a deot·ee eetab.. 

11sh1ng a Legislative Couno U on the day making hie 

59th birthday during a speech at an armed foroeu loyalty 

pledge. "This merely means that ae of today•', Marcos 

made clear as he signed. "I hereby share the powere of 

legislation that have been recognized by both the 

oons,1tut1on and the SUpreme Court as being in my hands 

and share this with .a 11egislative Council by 1te 

~agalos title, Batagan Hs paynn, and efU.d it would be 

composed of his 21-member cab1~et and the executive 

oommittee members of an orgaru.eation called Kat1punan 

· &~.s plp SarRUft1ang B:gan, an association of local and 

~rovino1al aeeembl1ee. ~1arcos appointed all the members. 28 

Pre$1dent Marco$ ce1ebrated the fourth anniversary 
( 

ot martial 1aw 1n tb' Philippines on 21 Sep-tember t976 

by ope~ the new legislative advisory oouncil Which 

he considered to be the beginning ot a parliamentaq 

eyotem 1n the country. He told a closely-gl.larded 

council sese1on that in creating the group (which 

1noluded hie wife Imelda, Governor of Manila) he wae 

•tollowi.Qg the w1·ahes of the people'. However, be 

repeated that he was by no means abdicating hie own power 

to make lave by decree. Prom now on, though, he would 

exercise hie own law-making authority only if he felt 

the CoWloil was uQable to act. (The new legislative 

group included _!27_ members, all appointed by Marcos, 

including 28 cabinet level off1cera).29 

28 

29 

#Nlgkgk Poe~.. 1-t aeptenber 1976. 
1\lc.w 

1-"'inancial Times (flew Delbi); ~Stra.1 te Times (.Kuru.a 
tumour), 22 September 1976. . 
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Attacks from oppoeition continued unabated despite 

these efforts by Marcoe to win conat1tut1onal respectabil-ity. 

A group of Roman Oathol1o Blehops, on 23 Septenber, attacked 

the proposed national referendum as •a vicious faroe and 

an unconscionable mockery o£ the people's d1gn1 ty •. The 

statement signed by 13 of the country. 8 eo bishops. dee

or1bJcl the state of martial. law 1n the country •ae a 

regime of ooe~ion and fear, 1natitut1onnlized ~eoept1on 

alld manipulation•. "Our people do not en3oy the ordinary 

human and civil liberties that are basic to the proper 

exercise of their rights of s~fre.ge end to the tree 

participation in government", the statement addect.-,o 

This cr1t1c1an co1rw14ed with oondennation ot 

impartial foreign observers. Amnesty International accu&od 

the Philippines Govet-nmcnt of "extreme cruelty" in the 

torture of po11t1Cfll deto1neee. It stated that since 

martial law was deelnred in Septenoer 1972, the Pb111ppi.nes 

had been •transformed trom a c.ountry w1tb a remarkable 

constitutional tradition to a eystem where star chmnber 

methods have been uoecS on a wide scale to "torture 

evidence 1nto existence". Ia its 60-page report Amnesty 

claimed that victims were beaten with rifle butts, kicked. 

subjected to karate blows and had their beads pounded 

agn1net walls. 31 

Bong ions Standar_~, 24 ~optember 1976. 

Austrr-llian ~-tandarcl, 16 September 1976. 
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M111 tan t demonstrations against the martial law 

. regime were held 1n l'ian1la in Septem~er 1977. steel 

helmeted police, with batoos, anc1 charging jeep a, chased 

upto 5,000 chantill6 demonstrators through Manila• s crowded 

commercial centre on 23 September in the no1e1eat ant~ 

martial law protest 1n five years. Dozens of people were 

hurt by flaning batons as police moved 1n to disperse 

the crowd ot demonetratiog etu4ente and nuns. It was 

not known bow ma~ people were arrested, but at least 

50 wero aeen being taken away to police jeeps and in one 

corner, 20 nuns and seminarians were being held by police 

tor queet1on1ng.32 

Not muob excitement wae generated by the ritual 

holdiOB of yet another re~erend~ on t7 October. Marcoe 

beaded towards another victory 1n the most sweeping manner 

of four such re~erenda he had held slnee he had imposed 

martial law in the Philippines. Early vote returns showed 

a heavy approval ot his regime. Cont~nuat1on of martial 

law von 273,208 •yee• votes ot 290,129 cast, including 

aboentat1ons, or a 94 per cent favourable vote. :., A ....__ 

package of nine constitutional amendments won 218.t85 

•yes• votes out of 236.948 cast, or a 92 per cent approval.'' 

\'/hUe lifting eome martial law x-estr1ct1one •to 

permit free debate before yet another referendum• scheduled 

for 17 December, Precd.dent Marcoe on 13 December 1977 ruled 

3 2 Banskok P,o,e,t, 14 Sept ember 1977. 

' ' lnc!oneoia Timea, ta october 1976. 
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out the illmediate revival.· ot political parties in the 

Philippines saying there was no need for them in the 

1 nterim national Assembly elections to be held in 1978. 

In a broadcaat interview Marcoe at the same time cballeJlBed 

cr1t1c1a of bie martial law regime to band together an.d 

campaign for a "no" vote 1n the presidential referend\ID 

-~cbedUled tor 17 December 1977. He said he favour~ a 

"democrQt1o dialogtle" in the ooWltry ~d dared the opposition 

to put up their own candidates in the parliamentary elections 

to be held either next April or May. 34 

on the eve of national reterendwn, one of hie political. 

foea annoullCed forn1at1on of a new organisation that sought 

b1s 1mmed1ate ree1gna t1on and exile. tthe challenge to 

Marcoo came from former President DiosdRdo Maoapagal.. who 

said the nev oppoe1 tion group • seeks the end ot martlal law 

and 1m:.aed1ate elections to a new 1ntar1m assembly'. 

t-taoapagal disclosed the existence of the group in a 17-page 

manifesto calling on people to toycott 17 December referendum. ' 5. 

Government-guided newspapers had been predicting 90 per 

cent backi»g for Marcoe, but f1euree carried by ·the official 

_f.bi11pp1nes New.s Agencz trom different parte of the countey 

showed more mixed results. The agency reported that 31 polliug 

c entree in Santa Ana, Pampanga, in the communist guerrilla 

34 Hong Ko96wStandard, 14 veoember 1977. 

35 Banskgk Pos~. 17 December 1977. 
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troubi,ed central buzon plaine no~h of K~1la, turned in 

100 per oent "yes'" votes tor the Preeident, despite rebel. 

warnings, eorawl ed on walls l'Ound the town. ~t e.leewhere 

in the area, ou.t ot some ,a,ooo votes, support vas running 

at just under 70 pel:" cent. · In one emall corner ot e~uth 
eastern Philippines, 25 voting centres in the town ot 

Digos, Davao Del sur. reported "no-" votes were pre. 

dom1nat1DB• ~he agenoy said ··~862 people had voted against 
-~ . . 

Marcoe in the .region, against 3,055 for him. With Just 

· under bali' the 1t,OOO precincts .1n metropolltan Manila 

count.ed, t}le trend. was under 89 per cent for the President, 

1()··per cent against and the reet deliberately left blank 

or spoiled ballot papers. (The country's 21.5 mU1.1on 

registered voters were aeke4: ttDo you vote that President 

Ferdinand Marcoe continl.le in office ae inoUtnbent President . 
and be Prime Minister after the orgaDieation ot the interim 

. 36 
national aeaenbly which he has promised for earty 1978?") 

This re~erendum like its preceding ones vas no more 

than an empty ritual. Other •events• too were devoid of 

a~ S\lbstance though not lacking 1n human interest. On 

25 November 1977, a m1litar.y court sentenced Filipino 

oppositio.n leader &lnieno .aqu.ino Jr. and two top eooununiet 

guerrilla leaders to death by firing squad after finding tbem 

guilty of subversion and other h1sh crimes. The court handed 

36 "Bangkok Post, 19 December 1977. 
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down the sentenoe after nearly seven hours of closed-door 

deliberation at a heavily guarded courtroom in a suburban 

army camp ending the longest mill tary trial of l'res1d·ent 

Marcos' tlve-year martial law regime. Convicted and 

sentenced to musketry ~th the 44-year-old former Senator 

were captured co~muniet New People's Army ComQander-in

Cbief Berntt~be lbseayno, alias. Commander llante; an<i to ~mer 

soldier Victor 'Corpus. ntt t4tU"coo believes I am guilty, 

l want to be shot to:norrow", l~qw.no, arch political foe 

of the Preaidc:nt told newsmen after the aentence was 

atHlounced by the court. Aquino waa found gUilty of sub

version on nll four counts, murder and illegal possession 

ot firearms, while Busoeye.no waq found guilty of murder 

and subversion. Corpus, who defected to the pro-Beijing 

communist underground movement in 1970 was also found 

guilty of subver~ion •. '7 
In a show of magnRD.imi ty :tarcos ordered a retrial. 

for hio arch pol1ti,oal. riv&l, Bel).i~fU? AqW.no, Jr. there 

was speculation that President "larcQs• order to reconv~ne 

the trial proceedings followed strong diplomatic repre

sentation by the US together with appeals from ~olit1oal 

p res:Tlure groups throughout the Western world. In a 

statement isslled from his palace in Manila, the Filipino 

1 eader said he had ordered what nmo\Ul ts to a retrial "in 

the interest of justice". JS 

}7 Bangkok ~oat, 26 ~ovember 1977. 

;s ~u.stral1an, 1 ~ecemoer 1977. 
~~n Frana1sao la~yer veorge T. ~avis, who oame 1n 
Ltotnn1la to observe the m111 t·u-y triF.U. of detained 
Filipino ~enator Benigno Aquino, announced on 6 
December 1977 that he could no longer rem~in neu.trel 
and was &rQing home to ot"~ani ze 1 ~fence committees in 
th~ U·u. 'le~ ianpkok ::>ost · 7 nee em "er ':111 · 
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Former Senator Benigno Aquino, on 5 !)eo ember 1977, 

ChAllenged ~ m111 tsry tribun"ll. to e1r;amine 1 ts conscience 

and decide if it oould really gi.~e him a fair,~r1al after 

having aentenoed him to dea~n by fir1Dg equad.f. .Both he 
d• 

and a CiVilian lawyer for one of hie oo-accuaJ,, is~nled 
separate challenges to each of the seven members of the 

tribunal at a new hearing, in which Aquino accused 

P~esident marcos of involvemont in a Mach1evellinn plot 

by ordering the re-opening of a trial for five minutes 

on each one after the members declined to answer questions 

put by the accused on their tmpartiality.39 

The Philippines ~preme Court, on 15 December 1977. 

issued a challenge to a mArti tU. 1 aw rule in calling for a 

stop to proceedings to a military tribunal wh1cb sentenced 

ex-Senator Aquino to death by tiring squad., Associate 

Justice /~tonio Barredo said in e~rlier questioning of 

Solicitor General hst elito ~endoza that it came as a 

shook to the whole world wben the tribunal passed the 

de~th sentence on Aquino even though he had a babeas 

corpus petition pending be~ore the ~pre~e Court. Despite 

the petition, the military eourt t1ent ahead ttwi th baste" 

to paae tbe death sentence, he added. 40 

1111 this 'l\ltonomous d1 apl ay of judicial author1 ty, 

it oe~s, was stage managed to distract foreign criticism 

39 Th Patriot (New Delhi), 7 December 1977. 

40 Bangkok Po at, 16 Deoetnber 1977. 



as su~sequentl~ the military tribunal,wbich bad sentenced 

forme~ Senator Benigno A.qui1\0 to death, rejected the SUpreme 

Court allegati-on tnat 1 t had acted 1n haste. However,· it 

agreed to cancel further proceedings until vqr1oue legal 

and constitutional queotiono were resolved. 41 

on 24 December 1977 after winning a freSh mandate to 

_,ontinue hie martial law rule as President and Prime · 

1q1n1ster~ :Jf~recs pledg~d to move the Philippioes on the 

road to poli ticu nonnnl.Qy. filarcoe made the p~omise 

after GOvernment Commission on Elections officially declared 

the final results of the recent nationwide referendum. 42 

. F.ive referendums. appeGr to have provided en~ugh 
' reassurance to Marcoe for him to feel confident enough to 

embark on a more smbiticue elector~l exercise. The 

~b~l1pp1nea martial la~ administration approved. on 27 

January 1978 a new elec.tio·n code ~H'OViding for the revival 

.• of poli tio~ p~~"tiea for the·- 2 Apr1:i elections of an 

interim NatioruU. Assembly. The election code provided 

for the election of a total 192 members to the interim 

Assembly, which tfould serve as a tz·ansition body prior 

------------------
41 lbid., 17 L'eoember 1977. 

42 Complete· return allowed the President polled an 
overwhelm.ing vote of con.f1clence and a slight 
decline in hie popularity. final reoults showed 
20,062,782 or 89.} per cent of the referendum more 
than 22 million voted .. yes" on the rete1·endum . 
question whether Marcon should continue ae Pre~iden~ 
and :Prime ~11nister afte,r convening of the interim 
A.se~blJ. ~'~llo" votes tota.lletl 2,104,20 and al)acn
tations numbered 299,63}. In the previous tour 
referenda, Marcos polled upwards of 90 ~er cent _of 
the votea in the laet referent'lW!l on mQrtiu~ law in . 
october 1976. i'latnchi Dailz Ne,!!!, 26 December :1~71. 
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.t.o the election and convening ·of a regular parliwnent. 

President .l!larcoe indicated the number might increase 

depending on upd~ted voting population stat1stioe in 

the 2h111pp1nes• 13 regional districts. The code vas 

approved et the clo ee of the ~wo-da.y meeting of the 

Philippines Legislative Advieory Oounoil ~resided over 

bf Marcos. The Counc1.1 unantmoualy approved proViaiona 

in the elect_ion code allowing "political parties and 

groups" to participate in the elections. the move 

lifted the b&.n on political parties imposed when 

martial law was proclaimed in the Philippinee in Sep. 

tember 1q72. 43 

Recognised political opposition did not consider 

the proposal as serious. Oppqsi~io_n W.hera.l.-..Party 

·announced on 3 Febrwu-y that it would not participate 

in the April elsot1ons for an interim National Asee~bly 

under martial law and denounced the exercise an 

"expensive, useless farce". Fonner senator Gerado !'\O~as, 

Party President, and Jovito R. Salonga, Chairman of the 

Part)' • s Jteeritta Oommi ttee, issued a joint statement 

to new~nen annoaQoing the "unalterable decision~ of 

their party not to particii)ate 1n the polla. 'Hlis 

left only one major political group, a political coalition 

called the 11Movement of the New Society" supporting the 

?resident I>Iarcos • :nartiel law administration, mo Bn 

4 3 i1ninohi 1ail.y Neus, 21 January 1978. 
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active contender 1n the elections. RoX.as and Salonga 

d1solooed that their conditions for tbe· Liberal ea~y•s 

participation in t·he i)olls, 1nc1udiug assurance of a 

free press, the extension of the approved 85-day election· 

campaign period nnd the bRn on election handouts, httd 

been rejected by f.lercoa. "r"'or these reasons, the Liberal 

Party has decided oot to field 1 ts candidate~ in. the 

forthcoming election in April 1976 for the interim 

'.»at.agang Pamba.n~a (National Aesembly). 44 

A Presidential rel)ort said the election tor. the·. 

interim: Legislative Assembly woulcl be held on 7 Aprll - --.. . 
1978 inetead of 2 April 1978 as orifltinally announced and 

the election campBign, beginning on 18 February 1978 

would be limited to 45 days. Few other provisione ot the 

new code ·we·re also announced. Only 165... of the Aasembly •a 

200 seats wo11ld be filled in the election. Marcos-would 

appoin~ 21 members of his C?.binet and the remaining m.embera 
were to be chosen in elections in the private sectors. 

incla41QS labour, youth and agricultare.4; 

~be only interest ettaobed to the proposed election 

was confined to in news story terms. Some melodrAm.atic 

suspense was whipped 11p 1n t~e contest when first lRdy 

Imelda. horova.ldez lliarcos agreed on 17 Februf.'~'rY. 1978 to 

1 ee.d a goverm1ent coalition ticket o,erdnst jailed oppos1 t1on · 

------------------
4 4 Rong_K9ng standar~, 4 February 197A. 

45 Indonesia Times, 8 F-eb1•uary 1978. 
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1 eader, ~nigno s •. A,g~1no, .Jr., in the first electiol;ls to 

be held in the Philippines since mArtial law was imposed 

more than five years ago. "Just order me, whatever you 

aay, I will follow", the modest Mrs warcoa told a I-1etro 

~ anila Municipal Oounc11 rally drafting her for the 7 

~'\pr11 elect.tone to an interim l~ational Assembly. Plrs 

I\'larcoa, the Oovernor of ;<ietro Manila, was permitted to 

retain that position despite eleCtion rllles Cfllling for 

the resignation. 46 

i~ore than 600 cAndidates and 26 political gro~pe 

regioteJ'ed for the 165 seets at atake in the Philippines • 

first elections since martial lew uas deolared more than 

five years ago, the Commission on EleoUone disclosed 
-

on 19 .February 1978. More than one ... third. of thaee 

registered in the Metropolitan Mfanila region alone tor. 

the elections scheduled on 7 ~rU 197a. ";he region had 

on11 21 seats to be olt..~ted at large in tho new iuteri.m 

National Assembly where Praeident l:#lArooe would e1t auto

mBtico..lly as Prime Minister ana which he ultimately 

controlled since be continued to hold hia decree-making 

poNers and oan decide its te~.47 

Imprisoned opposition l~eder Benigno s. Aquino Jr. 

aeked President MaPcoa on 22 ~ebruary 1978, to let him 

appear before the lta.tionBl Security Council ( l'SC) and 

---------•a-~·-------·-•-• 
46 Jl!ru>kok Poet, 8 February 1978. 

47 f!q"ns._~ns ~!.~~.~d • 20 .February 1978. 
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proposed "mataelly acceptable arrangements" to let tum 

campaign for the a.oming 1nter11n National Aaeembly elections. 

In a letter ·to MBrcoe, the 45-year-old former Senator 

requested for temporary freedom. "I am confident that if 

you allow me to personally present my case before the 

NSC, togetber we will be able to resolve all problems 

expeditiously and save valuable, very lim1 ted oampaisn 

t 1me ", Aquino oaid. 48 

~he a~nounoonent of elections encouraged the 

d isaenters in the Philippines to step \lP their .Pro teat e. 

Students, workers, chanting "Marcoe, Hitler, D1ctatorn, 

on 18 March 1978 marched througho\lt downtown itlanila to 

stage one of the biggest. anti-government demonstrations 

in five yoare of martial law in the ?h1lippinea. About 

1,000 demonetrators, bearing huge streamers proclaiming 

"Uown \'lith Nartia.\ taw'*, initially gattlered at the down

tow "University 'belt'' area for the march to ~ondo Church 

in Manila's slum district. :Sy nightfall, a crowd of· 

!0,00·'> hnd assembled in front of the Church of the Roly 

Child to hear opposition candidates in the 7 April- elections 

for th~ 200-member interim Nationa1 Assembly critiei~ed 

alleged excesses of President ~t.U'coe• martial law rule. 

there were Do incidents reported during the five-hour 

rally. No uniformed policemen were in a1gh~.49 

----------~------
48 Indon~~~ ~i~es, 2' Fubr~ary 1978. 

49 Janr;kok Po§!, 20 March 1978. 
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. Marcoe trieel·. to gain some p.oli tical eapi tal out 

of tne lack l~etre election by striking a gallant, 

independent pose agrd .. nst the USA. On 5. AprU 1978:, be 

accused the USA of using foreign aid o.s a pre~su.re on. 

his t{overnment and called on the US to keep its bands 

off the forthcoming Philippines elections. Chtt~ging 

some Japanese corporations also with meddling in 

the Philippines politics, lflarcos declared 1 t would be 

in the 1ntereat of any Philippines ally and of So~th 

au.st Aeia itself that the political leadership in the 

Philippines remained strong and independent. A etrong 

leadership in the Philip,ines, symbolized by his 

government, would be a better ally and "e. bet :er support" 

tor American or Japanese policy, he said. Marcos was 

speaking in a nationwide television QD1alogue with the 

People" two days before the country went to the polls 

to elect a 200-man interim National Assembly. Marcos 

alleged that the 1soue of Aquino • s release "was tied 

to the question of negot1at1ona between the United 

States and the Philippines and even the question ~f aid 

that we are going to receive from the Americans. "I 

felt this was pli\Yill8 foul qnd this was something I 'COUld 

do no longer stomach", th.e ?resident se.id. 50 

It seems that this populist po s1 ure was not enough 

end the Philippines President hBd to revert back to 

50 Indonesia 'times, 7 April 1978. 
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' ·harsher maaeares. On 10 April 1978 Prtt·s.1de~t Marcos 
~· . 

ordered a new clallip-down of marti.e.J. law ·restrictions 

on free _assembly and de~ate following a rea\U'genoe Qf 

street protests 1~ Manila against b1s 5Y 2 years old

martial rule. Declarin~ there would be no Rppeasement 

of ttanarohists, radicals, em terrorista"' i4s.roos said 

the go~ern111ent "Wtll deal with th'm firmly to the full 

extent P4lowed by law" and that he was keeping open the 

option of restoring the ~idnignt-to-da.n curtew.5 1 

All 21 cand1datea of the Administration l?arty,led 

by ~1arcoa' 1tife Imelda ~arooe, \/ere off~cially proclaimed 

winners of the legislative elections in metropolitan 

Manila. The proclamation by ·the Governoen~•s Commission 

. on .Elections provoked protests by the oppoaition pa~ies. 

The Oomm1sa1o-n declared the .-rea\il ta under prot eats from 

758_ voting centre a involving ·~bout 183,000. \lntabulated 

votes or 6.3 per cent of the total number of ballots 
J. cast in the Manila area. ACcording to the Commission, 

even 1f all of tncse votes ~ere counted in favour of 

tbe.-. oppos,itio.n candidates, they would not 9l ter the 

overall results. 'the last wi.nning c~ndidete of the 

Administrqtion Party led the opposition's leading can-

. d idate, impri aoned for;ner Senator l3en1gno hquino • Jr. 

by more than 200,000 votea. The proclamation of winners 

in tbe key ~anila area polla confirmed· a near-sweep by 

51 · ~sgkok .Po at, 11 .April 1978. 



the government of the 1 ~5 ceats at etake in the 1nte~ial· 

National Assembly. A minor oppoSition group scored ·the 

o·nly upeot over Admiui'stration candidates in .ballotting 
. . 

in the. central VisByas region. 'rbe rest of the eente in 

the 200-member legislative body were reserved ·for t~ 

sectoral· representatives from the agriou.l tu.re, labour 
,. . " 

'· .. ' . 

and you.th sroups vho ·would be~; .ele~ted iater ,. and 20 

cabinet members who would be appointed by the President. 

A seat wa.e eleo reserved ··for Marcos who will au.tomaticalLf. 

become Prime Minister when the Assembly convenes, probably 

in a mo·ntb • s time, for ~· expected maximum term. of e1x 
,· 52 
yeare. 

----- Thi a cl.ear sweep was apparently too mu.eh even for . 
the administration. A token representation of opc9o8it1on 

.. 
would e.atabl1ah ·the democratic oredent1ale of Marcoe 

bettor. Perhaps it was with tb1a in mind that the . . ' 

Oo~ml.sa1on on l&lectiona reversed 1taelf on 17 May and 

proclaimed as w1noere 1 J oppo·$1 ti.on c.afi:d1datee to represent 

tbe central Philippines in an interim National Assembly. 

These -;13 eand1oatcs were tielded by the _gueyon Bisaxe. Part~ 

against cacd1dates of Preaiden~-~~~o$• New Society - . ------
Mov~~nt, which almost total1y swept the elections 

· el eewhere. 

------------------
52 Australian, 18 April 1978 •. 
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There were some other conciliatory ~ovee made by 

Marcoe to celebrate hie victory. on ; June 1978 Plarooe 

order~d the release of five imprisoned oppositiQn leaders 

and promieed not to prosecute about 600 of their followers 

who participsted in a protest march in April 1978.53 

Marooe also declared tn~t he had amended the country's 

amnesty l~we in a way that would Allow his political arch 

rival, Benigno Aquino, to be freed and leave the country 

with no guilt terminated. the amelldment was issued-~~ a 

decree on the eve of the convening of the Phili~pines 

first legislature in aix years of martial lew. The 

Presidential decree did not name Aquino, bat it is widely 

believed that the law was changed spec1 fie ally to free 

him. 54 

Preside~t Marcos administered oaths of office to 27 

cabinet offioi.Us on 12 Jane after be wao himeeU sworn 

in aa the c_ountry •a f1ret Prime Minister uQ.der _a new 

parli~e!lt~~.l~ !J.3$tQm. m.even of the 2:1 :von seats in the 

newly constituted interim National Assembly, but the t6 

others did not run 1n the election and were appointed to 

the bod·y by tbe President. there were tev chan~ee in the . 

cabinet apart from tne agpo1ntment of President•a wife 

I~l<!.a._!la~os_ f16_~~~n_iater _of_Human h'cology and Settlements 

and a few changes among lesser-ranked cabinet official a. 55 

-----------------
53 .BaMkgk Poet • 4 June 1978. 

54 Times of lndia (New Delhi), 13 June 1978. 

55 ~ngkok Poe~, t; June 1978. 
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(Veteran Foreign 'l'linister O~lo.e RamUlo retained hie 

portfolio as did D~fence Minister Juan Ponce Enrile 

and Finane• blinister Cesar Virata). 

As soon QS the members of the aow assembly were 

sworn in, Marcos made 1 t clear that he waa in no hu:rry 

to 11ft the martial law. ne juotified continuance ot 

martial law by pointing to the grave economic crisis 
--- -· -- - -- -~-;---;- -· - -- - - - - - --

facing the ~orld and a critical international political. · 

situation with serious rspereusions in the Philippines. 

He followed tb.is up with the formation of a Y!'h111ppines 

Cit1ze~s· .Arm.:r on 1 3eptember 1979. with the task of · 

overpowering h1a old political enemies now "sllbvertingu 

hie seven-year old martial law _regime. In indignant 

and stentorian tones, the PreAident declared that this 

·citizens•· force,- JJ:mY Reserve Command,,~ould ~omprise 

900,00) officers and men which "strike wi~h vengeanoen 

against those now seeking to su.bvert Me regime. 'rhi.s 

is not to sug,eet that Marcos stopped tnlking about the 

normalization of the political processes in the c~untry. 

ae e:nnoun;c~ on 24 October t97.9 tb~t he intended to 

hold elections tor the •regular • National .Assembly not 

later than tlia¥ 1954. The announcement from the .Presi

dential _btal.aoe was ft\&de before a caucus of hie Nev 
../ ~ 

SooietJ_.~ovem~nt (.K.aL), which holds all but 14 of the 

200.eeats in tne inter~ National Aeaembly elected 

~aat year in .a controversial poll. The caucus was 

call~a at the Presidential p5Uaoe to discuss the tu.ture. 
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l.eg1Blat1ve programme, especially an elections code tor 

polling of local body off1C1ale, like i'4Byors and Provincial 

Governore. The P~ea1dent pledged to hol4 these within 

18 months aa part of a promised gradual return to nomal 

political life. 56 

A month and a half later. President blarcoa on t5 

Decembe-r, set the holding of l.Ooal elecUo.n.o on 30 

Januar.y 19809 and asked parliament to approve th~ date. 

At atue .in. tne cowing polls - the first since 1971 ... 

were the positions of governors, vice-~overt'lors, city 

and town roayors and vice-mayors. 57 Parliament vao 

expect.ed to act on his call Without delay. 

President tilarcos added in this cormex1on the.t M-artial 

Law would be relaxed from 29 December 1979 :for the 30-day_ 

campaign period for the 30 January electior... He eaid he 

would 19sue an order which would encourage free debate 

and political rallies. Ue made it clear, however, that 

the assurance he gave for ft·ee iii ac:uasion and de bat& 

during the CBmpaign period did not include violation 

of the laws on anti-eubVer oion. A.rreat 3, searohea and 

se1z\.U"es wo~d be stopped except ns a preventive measure 

against such crimes as ax·son, murder or the illegal uee 

of fire-arms or explosives. Asked if the relaxation of 

martial law restrictions woulrl oover the entire country, 

56 B~tnRkok l,o st , 26 0 cto be r 1979. 

57 T11nes of India (New Delhi) • 17 December 197'). 
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he said he was waitin& for the final recom~endation.of 

the Defence Department. 5B 

The Philippines Government•·s· New Soo1ety Movement 

( KBL) ?arty rolled all over tho country in a massive' 

electoral sweep on 31 January 1980 with the opposition 

aetting ~\let a few Or\l!nbe. ~he Kal, Onptufed metro Manila'S 

four cities and '' towns jus_t ·hours after the polling booths 
\ 

closed late.on 30 January 1980, then proceeded ~verni~ht tq, 

~ack up virtually all 17,000 local olective posts 1n 7' 

provinoes, 1,500 towns and 54 e1tiea. There were, however, 

small pockets which offered spirited res1stence t9 the 

Marcoe' steam rollel" anti returned opp.osition cnn.-11datee. 

In Pampanga province, centrQl Luzon, opposition National 

... Union for Liberation (NUL) onndidat$ Jose B. 1i.ngad was 

well on the way to :lrubbing 1\BL candidate Sol1c1 tor General 

Este],.i te 1'1ondoma, c~binet member and protege of Pr,aident 

Marcos~ In Be.ta.ngras province, aoutbern L11zon, the powerful 

Laurel political clan :·epresent1ng the Nacioliote larty 

( NP) had young Jose Laurel v. heAVily outscoring incumbent 

K BL Governor Antonio Levi ate • hand-picked bt President 

~arcos. 59 

.1arcos did not cease effort a to remain in lime light 

and to win popular s~pathy. Violent incidents in september 

1980 provided him with a tailor-made opportunity. Pr~sident 

Marcos sait'! on 20 September 1980 tlu~t inveetipAtoro .h11d 

-------------------
56 ThWiateeman (New Delhi}, 29 lJecamber 1979. 

59 Bangkok. ?oat, t February 1980. 
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Qncoverad evidence of a conspiracy against his govornnent 

in~olving elemente in the United States. ~t be said 1te 

bid tor power had been aubeta.ntially thwerte.d. Answering 

q\lestions on a ape.te of bombings in Manila which killed 

one pereon and injured mnny others, Marcos eaid tne fear 

now was that those whoae plana had been defeated would 

join with more radical groupe who support outright terror. 

If the bombin,:re continued, he said, the government bed a 

liew ·oontingency plan to deal w1 th them. He gatte no 

details. 60 

As if to prove the prophetic powers of the President, 

a bomb exploded on 19 october 1980 at A us travel agents• 

conference in Manila. wounding at leaat 18 people inolud-

1n8 several foreign delegatee, bat the Philippines 

President Marcos. tne guest. speaker, esc::>oped un!"\U't~ 

~he explosion followed a reoent series of terrorist 

bomb1ll6G in Manila and wamings from an urban guerrilla 

g rou.p called, *''lne Aprll '6 · Ifi bez·a.tion ~ovement•• to AfJI A 

delegates not to come to the Philippines "in theRo ttmes 

ot tumoil "• I.iarl.Y police report a sdcl the wounded 

included four 3razilian delegatee. Three AmerieQnB also 
61 suffered superficial wounds • 

.\)resident aa.rcos diecloaed on 21 octo~r 1980 that 

a.n arrested American had confirmed a terrorist bomb plot 

to assaastnate him and Wf":~."f'ned that he would not lift 

60 Ibi· •• 21 ~eptember 1980. 

61 .3angkok Po~~, 20 October 19 fl'). 
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~rartial law if urban bombings continued. Of the nine 

opposition leaders implicated, only the former Senator, 

Jovito Salonga, was in tbe Philippines, and he was ~ 

arrested. i'he Defence Ministry announced that a former 

woman senator and 26 other persons, 1nelud1ng a retired 

colonel and nine soldiers would be tried by a m111 te.ry 

eo~t in November for an alleged· plot to overthrow 

President Mar9oe. The plot allegedly was to have been 

oa~ned ,out last New Year's eve with the kidnapping of 

top Generals. 62 

Details ot the alleged coup attempt were published 

by the Marcos• government. The coup attempt, according 

to the notice, was to have included cayture of a suburban 

amy camp, blowing up of town halls and j,)O~er instal.la- · 

tiona, seizure of ·two radio stations, and blocking of 

key roade and brid~es, followed by "a march :>f tliala.canang 

palace" to force President Marcos ttto oapi tulate". 'rhe 

notice said the supposed plot code n~Qd "Twilight., -

was to include aeeasoination of Marcoe, who bas been 

ruling the coWl try for 15 years. It ~me alleged that 

tne coup was to have been launched on laet New tear's 

eve and was to be followed by the return from the United 

States two days later of former Senator Raul Manelapus 

and other political expatriates qto t~ke over the helm 
63 of the revolutionary p;overnment "• 

------------------
62 

63 

Times gf ludie (New Delhi), 2J octobe~ ~-
,.~..:.-. ... ~~-· _.q· .• ·;, 

.t!aggkok ... Jo at, 29 ::.: ~"~o b~r •t98?~ · · · 
... _ •. --... ·: ~. ,. ·. • .·.!:...c. ..;.., .. 
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Having treated tbe country to some choice eeneational

iM ftarcos reverted ba.ok to the theme of ending the martial 

law. In a speech before the University of the Ph111pp~nee 

Law .Alumn1, l<tarooa said he would 11ft martial law as soon 

as the SUpreme Court h&s resolved various casee preventing 

the lifting of the emergency. nxt is my hope that thoae· 

-cases will be decided before January and I promise you 

if those caoea are decided before Jan~nry, by the end of 

January we shall have lifted martial law .. , Marcoe declered.64 

On 22 December 1980, President Z.1arcoA ordered the 

abolit1on ot all military courts to pave the way f~r the 

lifting of his eight-year-old martial lAw administration 

before the end of January 1981. Marcoa aleo ordered the 

dismantling of all military detention centres ~hose 

inmates would be transferred to the national penetentiary 
65 in suburban Muntinlupa. A couple of days earlier on 

20 Dece=bar Marcos had granted amnesty to 1,457 former 

rebels belonging -to the Communist New }eople'e Army (HP~) 

and the secessionist Moro National Liberation Front. 

lno~ude~ amoag tbose granted amnesty were '75 persons 

belonging to the NPA and 1,002 members of ~ttL..V, according 

to the gover.Dtnent statement.66 

--------------------
64 Bangkok ?oe1, 13 December 1980. 

65 ~orking Peop}.e • s .. iailt ( l<aogoon), 21 Decembe:r 1980. 

66 .!!!Eakok rost, 22 veoember 1980. 
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Boweve'r, £4t\rcoa made it qu·ite clear that he ha~f no 

' . .;.: 

1~ten\1o_n of allow.1Q8 _compet1t.1w politico. n• a;Jsclo seci 

on 30 December that he would hold emergency powers even 

af~:er the li·fting. of _mBrtial lav 1n January 1981. 

:&1arooe c1 ted his emergency legislation ·making povere 
~ . 

were under .. the conetitu t1on and yet unpabliobed Seouri ty 

Ooae. and Pllblio·· Order Act. Be said hi~ reserve powe.r>e 
~ 

wou.ld ·allow hi,m to operate ••1n as forceful a manner as 

poeeible" to ensure a smooth transition between the 

revocation of martial law an6 the convening of a •regular• 

par.lirunent in t984. The President clarified tbat amend

meht_e to the new consti t~tion ~;~~ould empo·rr.-er h1m to 

1 ssue decrees even wmen the regular aesem bly is in · 
. 67 

session, if he believed that there WBa an emer.gency •. 

After all these not insign1f1oant qaal1fioa.tione, 

Mareoo finally proclaimed on. 17 January the end ot .. his · 

eight-year-old mertial. law regime. 0n the ocoae1on of: 

Co·nsti tut1on Day, illarcos sud he was declaring "in 

f Ul.l view of the nat ion aild t be w:orl d at large the 

first voluntary lifting of martial la.w rule in history"• 

thus bringing to close a none-too-glorioue chapter 1n 

the history of ~hil1pp1nes. 

fh.c re . .,.ction of Ur11ted Democratic vppoaition (UNI~) 

to President Marcos• proclamBtion summed up the situation 

67 Ibid. • 31 ·December 1980. 

·; 



in the Philippines: ·~ertial la.w ·1a over but dictatorship 
·. 68 

rer.aains•.· .As the Indian .txe_~ess comillented editorially 

i•larcos• abaolu .. e powers would continue until at ·least 

1984 when parliamentary electio~a ~re due. The President 

CAn rule by decree even uhen parlimnent is in aeaeion. -

the army continued ;tQ be empower~d to d.etauf· people and 
• • ., ~- • • - 40. ~ 

take other ,stepa te> .sv.ppren's r-etellibns :·notivity o:•-

subvers1on, and no oivil oourt can interte·re. · Th~ writ 
" 

o-t habeati c·orpue rema1.n·ed sua_pended in the Mindanao ... sulu 

region, where M_ualirli aeparl!l~i stu have been carrying an 

ina\lrgenoy for tho l.aet ai.x y_ea.rs. Outside. .too,- it 1$ 

del)_e.-rred for praoticRlly afl -polit-ical prisoners. 

"'•hat then is the change? on tbe faee of 1 t, 
it look$ like a cosmetic touch in preparation 
for the .. visit of the 2oge .to this predominRntly . 
Catholic country. ~be ch\l~h ha.e not taken 
kindly to the draconian adm1nietrat1~n of 
i-:tr aarcos end be cannot' appe&~ to dieregard 
ita View. There are also factors which must 

·have weighed with him in making the geet~re 
of: terminati~ martial law after more than 
oight yeara. Firat i a the failure to ·su-ppress 
political dissent which, in the absence of SI\Y 
democratic outlet, comes out in the form of 
violeace. ~eoondly, the poeoioility o£ a deal 
vitb tno. opposition leadel", the former ~nator 
Denigno 'Aquino, under Amerioau. auspices. ia in. 
the. Air. n 6<) 

Fonner Philippine President Diosdruio f.laoat)~al 

also stated that the lifti~ of martial law on t7 January 
. 

. after more than eighti years vas "in name only but not in 

fact". In a statement on 18 J~n\lary 19Bt1 Macaptl).gal, a,. 

68 Indian h!Xpr!!as (New i;elbi), 20 tTnnuary 19R1. 

69 Ibid. 
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lea.d1DB member of tbe U~1 ted D~o~~a~ic Opposition ( UNI IX>) • 

said that democ-racy Oo\lld be restored in the Philippines 

only if President t4areoe reltnquiahed his power and allowed 

a caretaker government bold elections. reacapagal loat 
- - - -

the Presidency to ~1aroos in the 1965 elections. 70 

. Soon after lifting the martial law Marcos expreaaed 

the deaire to eubmi t himself to direct election by t.he 

people, hopefully by May 1981. ~he opposition responded 

at once with the announcement that they would not parti

cipate in the proposed elections. Accusing_ P_~~~qent 

Marcos. of _trying to -_perpe~uat_e ~im_~·e:t~ _in pove.r, an 

alliance of opposition political partie~ announced on 

5 February, it wotlld not field any candJ.date in a 

presidential election, the Filipino strongman ~ante to 

hold in May. ••we have decided 1 t is batter for t-tarco a 

to run alone, and in his own words, look rid1culoas", 

aa1.d former Senator, Gerardo hoxes, in a speech in 

fllanUa. 7t Roxae, President of the pre-martial 1 e.v 

Liberal ?arty, and Oo-Oha1nnan ot UfUIX>, a new alliance·. 

of eigbt ditter~nt parties, added1 "~e feel that under 

these circumstances there cannot possibly be a free, 

70 Banskok Poa.~. 20 Janaary 1981. 

71 Indonesia Times, 30 January 1981. 
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clean, or honest election·~ For us to participate 1n 

a farc1al election euoh as tbie would be ••• to exonerate 

this regime for every transgression of our hWDan rights 

and in addition grant it a mantle of l~g1t1maca by our 

participa~ion. 'lhis we cannot countenance; Ma.roos will 

have to ru~ a.loneu.72 

Quite obviously, after eight years ot political 

manipulation, Marcoe• quest for leSitimacy is tar from 

over. 

72 ~skok ?og!, 6 February 1981. 
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EXT~tUlAL R~LATIQNS 

Marcoe has t~en conGiderable trouble to normal14:e 

or forge better ties with different countrieA. Ue aeems 

to have been 1napired by the belief that euccesa abroad 

can, to a larg~ extent • neutralize dom~etic d1 fficul tie a. 

Ihis was considered not only a question of diatracting 

the public fr~m dissidents· arguments but also hopefully 

using n~tional pride as an opiate. It has to be conceded 

that' an ~ff&o~:~rv~ fore1gn_R9li~y ~ey l:.llS9 nave become 

~_mpe~~tive if ttconomic develor>ment was to be acbiev~_d. 

Again to cut of~ _eX:t~rna~ assistance to Muslim insurgents 

in the southern provinces it was considered necessary to 
- --· ~ - ~ - -· . 

win over militant, lalaqlic/revolutionary atatea. 

,£ul;t1v~tin_s New Friends and Asserting Independence.;_ 
.. . I 

h~er since the declAration of martial law unprecedented 

priority ,.,ns nttached by 1.Alnc~mflnr to cultivation of 

sociRlist states in ~astern hux-ope. After 19'12, diplomatic " . ~ ~ -- -~- - -- - - - - -· - :-. ---

t iee were est~blished smd strenrtnened with YUP.oslovia, 

· C zeohoslovSld:ia, Pol!llnd, iiangary, humania, finst Ger.nany 

and Buli,.~ria. Nearer home, •.onrolia w~1n rPco~ni zed. 1 

In 1973 r·1ar•~o s run de it cles.r t hA.t dirlomatio ties 

would be eat~blisl-ied With the ~;.'>viet union and the reo:>le • s 
-~ 

J.\epublic of Chine •ae floon as nossible'. ;o·ne pror.raas 

1 Jtraitc 'J.imtt:J ( ~,i=¥;a;u1·e" 1') .'-.a.rc:h 1973; ~~ 
lndia, 12 .;epte:noer l97.J; enu .!JOn,;h.ou·~ ..;;,;~r .. ~ard, 
:.=r~ ~~aptemt>er 1'J7 3. 

2 l''ar r..astern ~onomi.c .. eview Ye:":rbc-ok) ( t:o~konc), 
197'1, p. ~16. 
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was made in this direction in 1974 when the Preside,nt•s 

wife Imelda visited Peking in September for 10 days. 

( She had been to Moscow in 1971 ). However, there was 

not mu9b novelty in these statements and gestures nor 

did these mark any significant shift. This •normalization• 

had become feasible due to the detente between USA and 

OSJtt and rapp~ohement between USA and China. 

~his, of course, did not inhib1 t Marcos from 

exploiting the favourable constellation ot international 

c 1rcumetance,e to hie advantage. He acted Btld sousht to 

create an impression that his country had changed course 

Bince the imposition of martial law. ·J:he implication 

waa that now its international conduct was more independent.~ 

~bile Foreign Secretary Carlos P. Romulo followed up 

normalization of relationo w1 th socialist countries by 

v isi tiag hastem Bl.uope on his way to the UNGA meeting. 

'l'be Philippines Also moved rapidly towards normalizing 

its relatione with Japan. It may be kept in mind that 

even l)efore the new treaty bad been ratified in December 

1973 there had been a dramatic _inflow of Japanese inve·st-

m ents into. tne· republic. 

3 t*luch ws made in this context of Marcos • struggle 
to regain· l'1l1p1no sovereigr.ty over the tJS 
bases. .t\efer to Z.'ar 1\'a.atern ooonomic Review 
Yearbook 1973. end £Ukien Times Yearbook (~an1lg,1973). 
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Close neighbours - fellow members of the regional 

eroup AJLAN_- were accorded due importance. A large 

number of cooperation agreements tiere signed in 1974 

with Indonesia following ~1arcoa• visit to Indonesia. 

Plans were announced of joint manufacture of automobile 

part a by ~alays1a an<1 tile .Philippines. 4 J)uring tbis 

year, Marcoe grasped ell opportunities to capitalize 

on the goodwill generated by routine ASEAN meets. Ue 

constantly sought to e~ggeat and ~nderline that ne had 

,gete~ tor a more active regional role for tne l'hilippines 

and that somehow this was an indirect gain of autocratic

personal rule. (It was not difficult to insinuate that 

hitherto vested traditional party-political interests 

he.d kept the countri tied to US ~pron strings). 

President Marcoe •ordered' his ·wife to negotiate 

with the United 3tateo a plan to implement "symbolic 

manifestations" of Philippines' oovere~nty over Americ::..n 

military bases in the country. M-arcos eaid in a cable 

to a delegation in the ilnited States beaded by his wife 

Imelda that he wants the plan ~n operation "even before 

the treaty is fonnaUy amended or agreed upon" between 

tne two eoverrunents. ~lene~otiation of the tr·~aty allowing 

~ashinpton to maintain military outposts on rhilipp1ne soil 

4 str~t.it.s 1.!uu~§. ( ~:..ngapore), 23 A;>rU 1974; Jak~rta 
I'imea, 11 M~ 19"/4. 
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scheduled for the spring of 1976. f·1arcos said ~lrs Marcos 

had informed bim that the .(Lericrlns were "ready to implement 

symbolic manifest~tion of Philippines• sovereignty ••• such 

as nying of the Philippine~' nag and the appointment of 

a ~111pino base commander. If this is ao, I direct that 

you pura~e this point eo that it can be im:nodiately done 

when you return". 5 

After prolonged, monotonous shadow boxing, the 

)Pbilipp1nee and tne United States signed on 7 January 

1979 a six-point amendment to the ruil1tary bases pact 

·\allowing the A'!lericane to maintain a toe-hold in Southe~st 

~Asia for the next five years. US Ambassador t() Mranila, 

uichard Murphy and the ~bilippine Foreign Minister Carlos 

P. l\Om\.Llo, signed an exchanpe of notes contR1ning the 

amendments in formal ceremonies at the Presidential palace. 

Under the agreenent, the USA agreed to give mo~e than 

! 500 in "security ase1 otance" to Prenident Mar·:o s • -r.artiP..l 

1 aw government. That would be the compensation for the 

currently rent-free Clark Ji1rforce and Jubic Navel Uases. 

The United States, in turn, will be al.lowed to lteep Clark 

~nd su.bic b~sea, for another five years in the Philippines. 

{:£he iacllities are t.he last two US m111 tary bases in 

Southeast Asia). 

5 Indonesia•· ~1:nes {JaAarta), 30 October 1977. 
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Top government sources in Manila said that a 

partial agreement had been reached on the thorny 1ssu~ 

of criminal jurisdiction over US servicemen stationed 

in the Philippines. In order not to delay the signing 

of the agreement, full resolution of the jurisdiction 

quest ion was set aside for further negotiations. Other 

details of the agreement were: F~lipino Com~dera 

would be installed on eacb baee and the Philippines• 

flag will. oe flown, b\.lt Am eric an Commanders would retain 

control. ~he base treaty will be reviewed every five 

yeare and either country has the option to terminate it. 

(Under the old treaty the bases were to remain until 1991). 

Filipino authorities w.111 det~1n any servicemen accused 

of a crime until his c~se is decided. (Philippine official~ 

"had accused US authorities of allowi~ servicemen to leave 

the country with their oases ot1ll pending). 6 

i_ac1f!1NJ the Rebels; 

It is difficult to ascertain the 'facts• of insurgency 

~n southern ?hilipp~nes. heports of fighting. fi~ures of 
tOIVH S CUI 

casualties suffered are seldom free from /....bias~ The govern-

ment accounts quite often contr~dict tbemselveo. It has 

also to be borno in mind that the declaration of martial 

l.aw to begin m tb shifted the focus from the beeiezetl 

periphery to the centre. The narrative of f.iP..rcoe endeavours 

6 Bangkok .t>ost, 8 January 1979. 
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in this field can only be taken up in a worthwhile fashion 

from the beginning of 1977. Throughout 1977 Mu~lim ~ebell1on 

in Ninda~eo continued to cause concern. the Moro !iational. 

Liberation Front (l:lNL~) claimed an estimated 10,000 civU.1an 

casualties and had severally disrupted the economy of the 

region. It was an open secret that the confliot was given 

euetenane e by the eupply of arms, ammuni t1on and funds 

from Libya - 1n the name of Islamic brotherhood. The 

I elam1o Conference too had debated the insurgency in the 

!'hilippinas at successive annWll meetings and called 

:.for peace. 
' . 

It is against this background that First Lady Imelda 

t4arcoe visited Tripo11 in November 1976.7 She met with 

Gaddafi and arranged for a Philippine panel to negotiate 

with the MNLF leaders under the Libyan auspicies. 

h~entually a peace agreement was reached on 24 December 

r.fter tb.e talks bet~een Defence Under Secretary Barbero 

and ~tNLP Chairman Nur iM..t-s~~. The agreement called for 

an immediate ceasefire and incorporate several concessions 

aa part of I'1arcoe' re~me -'~uelim autonomy in South, 

I4ual1m representation in regional government, a special 

security force, etc. The Philippine Government contented 

itself with the loophole that 'tmplementation of the 

agreement should be subject to constitutional process•. 

7 Par Bas~X11 ~conomio heviet~ Yearbook, 1917 (Hongkong) • 
p. 275. 
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{President Marcos used this clause to call for a plebsoite 

on 17 April in the 13 southern provinces). As Christian 

population outnumber Muslims in the region by 4:2 ~1111on. 

the autonomy proposal ~as defeated decisively. As the 

Far Eastern Economic Review Yearbook for 197:Z puts 1 t: 

"'l'he run.F • Libya and the I slamio Conference were not 

amused by tbe exercise which they said controvert the 

Tripoli peace agreement n. a 
A fresh round of peace talks WAB held in Manila in 

April ·1977 attended by Islamic Conference Secretary

General llmadon Karim Gaye. The talks broke down completely-· 

when no common ground could be· round between the two aides. 

Later in the year the ceasefire broke down totally. 

Negotiations were not entirely given up but began to be 
' 

treated ~a a purel.y internal. matter. t'HtiLl-' refused to 
-· 

acoept this. In october Sr1gadie1 .. -General Baptista was 

killed with 5 colonels and 27 other officers highlighting 

··the. severity of the crie1s.9 (Marcos could cite with 

~ome justification that the insurgency in the South was 

t~~ tn.ain reason for continuing with martial law!). 
koJ 

A 70o-strong Muslim rebel force on 18 January /.._pledged 

to respect a ceasefire agreement between the eovernment 

e.nd gu~rrilla leaders halting four yeare of bloddy fighting 

-------
8 Ibid. 

9 lbid. 
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in Southern Philippines. ~he fUlly a~ed rebels met a 

Joint Ceasetire Comm1 ttee of Government and rebel repre

sentatives and a nine-member observers• teem from the 

1 slamic Conference at the g\lerrilla hideout of SUlu island 

1 n the extreme south. A Manila newspaper, on 19 January 

1977 s~•ld the one-nour meeting took place in an "atmosphere 

of tona1onn wnen 1ns\U'gents standing on a stretch of road 

lead1ng to the nidoout in Patikul town, 928 km SO\\th of 

1•1 nn1la, fil'~d in the air with their automatic ri nee. 

hebel Commanders beaded by District Chairman UfJllan Sa..t1 

of the Moro .NatiolUll Liberation ~"ront (?1NLF) later 

explained that since they bad no radio aommunica tiona, 

the rebels were "report.ing 11 tr·,eir pos1 tion by firing in 

the air. It was the first direct cnntaot made b~l the 

Oonuni ttee headed on the govem..tUunt £d. de by Brig. General 

irnesto Giddaya and the 1'1NLP by .ur. '.rh:Hn Manjoorsa w1 th 

rebels fi)ince 1 t arrived 1n. the south on 17 January to start 

supervisions of the truce purged in Libya. 10 

Tho ?h111 opines Goverrtnont and the rebel ~~oro :~at ional 

L 1beration Front (:·H~LF) agreed on eJtchange of pri sonars 

as a further step towards a peaceful settlement of the 

southern Ph1l1ppinea MuRlim rebetl1on. The eovernment-owncd 

Fhil1pp1n.e News Aeency (NPA) stated that the agreement 

1i) &ndonesia; 'rim~s (JAkarta), 21 Jnnuary 1977. 
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covering the pri sonara exchange was signed on 20 January 

1n the southern seaport city of Zamboangn between 

southern military Co~~ander Hear Admiral r~mulR ~s~aldon, 

and MNLF representative, Th~~ Manjoorsa. The agreement 

followed a ceaeefire declared in l\tindanao-Slllu region. 

Accordiag to the agreement, the government would z·elease 

all t)rioonere connected t1ith the movement. The ~UlLF on 

its part undertook to release its ?risoners and hostages 

including mUi tary ger sormel. &ltitled to government 

amnesty were people wbo committed crimes "in furtherance 

of tb.eir-polltical or religious beliefen but not those 

who have eommitted crimea like murder, piracy, kidnapping 

or hijacking.11 

~he eovernment released 22 mU11on pesos (US $2.9 

million) ~-n ! ·-;r fer the rehabilitation of people affected 

by the four-year southern Phili-ppine £1usl1m rebellion. 

The financial aid was in tile form of loans granted by 

banking institutions to some 4,084 applicants who included 

fo mer rebels, acoordinf':' to :Jrig. -General Antonio Veaadas, 

Armed Forces Deputy Chief of Staff for Lome Defence. 

The nppl1cants had indicated they would use the loans 

~or agrioul tUY·e, fiah1ng and business. 12 

Obief government negotiator, Carmelo Barbero, on 

4 February t977, estimated that some 20,000 people hn.d 

been killed in four years of fighting in •uhe southem 

11 I bid • , 24 J ananry ~ fJ 77. 

1 2 I bid. • 27 J anu,;.ry 1977. 
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Philippines, scene of a F111p1no-fliualim revolt for self

rul.e. Barbero made the statement - the first public 

diacloa\lre made by an official of the severity of casual

ties in the fighting - befol"e leaving 1\la.nile. for Tripoli, ·, 

.Libya, as head ot a government panel to negotiate a 

formal peace settlement with the rebel Moro National 

. Liberation Front (Mt~LF). · Speaking at an· 'airport news 

Conference, Barbero said th~t in View of the extent of 

human losses, "it will be almost criminAl •• for his panel 

and for the M~LF not to come to a final peace Q8reement 

that would end tbe foul'-year-old rebellion in the 

Ill indanao-SUlu region. 1l · 

By the end of the year the N~rcos• government could 

claim full control over the troubled south nnd asserted 

that more than 36,000 rebel r4ual1ms had returned to the 

government side. This was stated by Deputy Defence 

secretary Barbero. Bat he conceded that the rebel Moro 

Nationa1 Liberation Front continued to pose a problem to 

tlle govern:nent because of its compactness. He repeated 

the Philippines• desire to end the secessionist rebellion -

nov nearly seven years old• but added thnt its solution 

was compl1Qated by n split in the leadership ranks of the 

AHLF1 makill8 it difficult for the government to know wit~ 

whom to negotiate. lle put casu~lty figures ~n 1978 at only 

1,000 deaths, but gave no breakup. Off1o1ally. a ceasef1re 

--------
1 3 jlan,gkgk , Post, 5 ~·e br u.a.ry 19 77. 
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ox1sted with the MNLF since December 1976. Bu.t following 

a breakdown in peace talks in April 1977. there has been 

a slow escalation of sporadio inoidente, especially in 

the tar southern Sulu islands. 14 'rhese claims were exposed 

as hollow when the l slamic Nations • li'oreign riinistere• 

Conference approved plans set t1ng \1P a special "holy war" 

fund ·to help Muslim minor1 ties in the Pb1l1pp1nes. At the 

closing session of their 10th annual meeting the Islamic 

M 1niatere decided the fund for victims of the civil at rife 

in southern ~hil1pp1nea would be directly controlled by 

the Islamic Conference Secretariat • and would closel.y 

co-operate w1 th the ~oro National IJiberation Movement in 

the Philippines. The move was in line with the Islamic 

nations• d~and formulated at the 1976 Conference' meeting 

that the Filipino Nuslims be given political autonomy.15 

~ this time important actors on the regional econe 

like Indonesia had started displaying concern at the 

deter1orat1tlg situation. Indoneeian Foreign t-~inister r•tokhtar 

Kuaumaotmaja expressed the view that the southern Vb1lipp1nee 

problem was bard to settle 'although the Philippine Government 

had endeavoured to make approaches to movements claiming 

the right of s.elf-governmen t•. The difficUlties were caused 

by tho split ot the Moro .utational Liberation i''ront wktich 

14 lndoneeia~~ Time! (Jakarta) • 16 January 1978. 

1 5 Bangkok l'g &,.! • t 4 M ny 1979. 
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is unlikely to reunite, said Minister Nokhtar upon his 

arrival in Jalu~rta on 13 May from the Islemi.o Countries 

Foreign Ministers• Conference in Morocco. 16 

The 1976 '.Cr1pol1 agreement deaigned by the Ial811)1c · 

CQnference to end the bloOdy t~asl1m· revolt in the southern 

Philippines could now only be considered dead. Recogniv~ng 

the faUure of its pacification efforts a governmental 

statement made tb1s admission on 15 March 1960. "' It was 
'· 

stated dae to the "intrasigenoe" of the rebel Clloro 

National Liberation Front. (The Tripoli truce was signed 

on the eve of Christmas in 1976 following a wave of 

bombings in four 01 ti.es and a prov1.no1al eapi tal town 

in the south in w·bi-ch 39 persons were reported killed and 

147 others wounded. The gpvernment claimed the MNLF wae 

responsible for the bombings. Bllt the t1NLP sources denied 

the charge, saying that in recent grenade blasts in 

Cstabato city. in central t-lindanao. two arrested suspects 

pointed to a mU1 tary agent as the mastenn1nd behind the 

at tacks.) The government side alleged that the MNLF' a 

uncompromising sta~ce in negotiations follo~ing tbe 

signing of the Tripoli agreement had prevented the 

implenentation of other agreemen te that were scheduled 

to be signed in ~tanila in the middle of 1977. 17 

1 6 Indonesia:. Times (Jakarta) • 15 May 1979. 

17· I•$f!l£.finn ':imes (c!a~}, 17 March 1980. 
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Reports from other sources too indicated a worsening 

situation and inability of the ~larcoa• regime i.n containing 

it. A total of too,ooo Philippine Auslims were est~ated 

to have sought refuge 1n the eastern Malaysia's ~abah (Borneo) 
~ \ 

province because of rebel muslims' activity in tbe'-aouthern 

Philippines, the {1ntara News Ageooy reported in Jakarta on 

2.3 tlarch 1980. The agency also quoted "competent oources" 

as saying that Indonesirt and Malaysia were trying to obtain 

details of the Philippino(-1 1 views on the situation. 

~b.e eources warned ttlat the conflict, if not solved 

once and for all in the near future, mi.~ht affect political 
18 stability in the region. 

The yee.r ( 1980) ende~ with Marco a granting am.pesty 

to over 1 ,000 rebel.s belooging to Nl' ,\ and NNLF. lnolu.ded 

amoDg those granted amnesty were 375 persons belonging to 

the NPA Rnt"t 1,082 me·.:1bers of MNLF, accordine to the p.overn

ment sta.tenent. 

This amnesty announcenent, like countless precedents, 

wae not eo much a conciliatory step Ra a publicity g~mick 

proclaiming to the world Marcos' mrtgnnnimi ty. The ~uslim 

insurgency continued to simmer unabated. 
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CONOLUSlONS 

A.-.'Ver oince the imposition of martial law in the 

Philippines on 22 September '972, President Ferdinand 

i>l ercos has sought to legitimize his rule in a variety 

of ways. Hia first efforts were directed towards orga

t11zing frequent referenda to secure a personal mandate 

and an approval of hie policies. These ncoasione were 

marked with great publicity fanfare regardin~ relaxation 

of censorship and •tree • voting. Deepi te tt~:iiJ 

reso\lnd.1ng victories these •uemocrat1c' demonstrations 

of popular support have failed to silence bia opposition. 

T_ho only 3h1ng made \"'g~perent_!Y_Q_leal" _bY. __ ~lHt"'~ _ex~r

c~s~B_ie the futility of electoral process~e and 1rrele

v~~c;e __ Qt -Rarty poli t~o.Q in tb._e preeent .Pbil1_ppine context. 

iven Marcos himself hae concftded that overzealous loyal 

off1oial.s have at times ovel~etepped the legal provisions 

to enaure satisfactory resul.te. Dieaenting indiViduals 

and groups have ceased to participate 1n those polls 

and th\ls hope to expose and ridicule Marcos. t-tarooe 

has also not succeeded 1n coping with cr1 t1ciam from 

radical members of the Catholic church. In short, 

Marcos• political manipulations during the eight years 

under review have failed to legitimize his assumption 

of extra constitutional authority before his people. 

Marcos may have succeeded in concentrat1r1R all political 

power in hie own hands and providing for eucceeaion 

within the family • the achievement continues to be 

i llegi tim ate. 
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Nor bas hie record ao an admini et.retor or stateeman 

helped him much. one of the declared objectives of 
I 

martial law, according to l>\aroos, was ''to bUild a nev 

and more dynamic society through greater national d1e

c1pline and fundamental refor.na in the social and 

economic system! It is in this context that the Philippine 

Preoident•e policy initia,ives - tno1r formulation and 

implementation - nhould be viewed ae attempts at leg1-

ti.ul1 mtion. 

the cornerstone of the new society w~s ~grarian 

re.fom. i\la.rcos declared grandiosely tbat to endow 

the progremme with teeth, he had •reorapitRlized• the 

Land Bank into a ~3,000 million financing institution 

and authorized it to accept deposits and operate as a 

commercial bank. The administration expected all 

tenanted agricultural lands covered by the land refonn 

programmes to be acquired by the Agrarian Reform Adminis

tration and sub-divided Among 1 million small iadependent 

farmers (before 1980). This was described as the main 

highlight of Marcos reg1Qe'a endeavours at redistributing 

wealth. 

Marcoe has as yet not got tired ot preaching 

populism based on land reforms. what can, however, no 

loQger be questioned is that despite almost a decade 

of extra-oonst1 tutional martial rW.e, Warcce h'\S only 

t urtbor pauperised the urban middle class and the 
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rural poor. Deap1 te the tall claims made by the 

administration the attainment of the new society still 

remains a diatant goal. Land refoxms have succeeded in 

converting only 20.000 tenants into owner-cultivators. 

M eJ.nutr1 t1on ( 1n term e of declining protein intake) 

re~a1na unchecked. 

Marcos vas granted oit)o~ unexpected resp1 tea from 

accounting to hie electorate by natural calamities as 
the 1974 floods. It wne scheduled that barangay meetings 

wo~d be held throughout the ielanda to decide the foxm 

of government the citizen wanted but these 'popul.ar 

assemblies• had to be indeftni tely postponed due to 

destr~ct1ve floods. 

Marcos also devoted considerable attention to 

improving the image of his administration. While in 

t be first few months the emphasis wee on weeding out 

corruption later efforts were concentrated on projecting 

• dynamis:-o •. Although, earlier programmes of refonu had 

called for streamlining the entire governmental machinery 

and avoiding duplication, Marcoe himself took the lead 

in creet1n~ new departments and agencies •to handle 

additional responsibilities•. 

A separate department of tourism was created in 197}. 

Departtnent of Agriculture and Natural Resources was split 

up. ~ong the new agencies created to deal with sectoral 

problems were the t•ational rort Authority, the bational 
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Sugar Commission and the Coconut Prod\lcts Allthority. 

To emphasize the s1~n1f1c~noe attached to road building 

in overall development effort the Depart~ent of Public 
Highways, .formerly a. bureau, was given a separate 

portfolio. Similarly the Department of Public works 

and Communications was renamed the Department of P\lblic 

'lloxae, '~ranaport and Comml.lnioations. lt is difficult 

to assess the sllbatantial ~pact of these changes. It 

seems that this was basically an exercise in public 

relntione confined to coemetics. 

~he year after the imposition of martial law was 

devoted to the • pacification ca~paign • in the Mindanao 

region. ~his was understandable. The MuSlim insurgency 

wae a major reason that had been put forward to justify 

the harsh measure and to legitimize it, public attention 

had to be focuased on counter-meaeu.ree. Goverll!Dent • e 

emphasis was on a •policy of attraction• rather than on 

stepping up military o~eratione. 

However, experienced observers of Philippine politics 

were not distracted by this much pu.blicieed campaign. 

It was generally believed that constitutional develop~ente 

in the rep\lbl1c were more dependent on other circumstances. 

1>esp1 te the decade of martial law, Marcos has been 

constrained to adm1 t that the , .. '-lalim problem in the 

south •could not be solved through military action alone•. 

Nor are the results of •policy of attraction' vioible. 
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~ltho~ tho army claims that 1 t has broken up the 

conoentrat ion of toiuslim rebels in £1l1ndanao and redl.lced 

their activities to nuisance raids, it cannot wish away 

the fact that insurgents bBve tied up 250,100 men 1n the 

region. :he Govern:nen t has ad:ni tted that total casualties 

so far approximate 60,000. 

Apart from a further turn to the right in the 

economy, there has been a steady erosion of traditional 

political institutions. Military and centrAl government 

agencies have increasingly encroached upon the domain 

of the elected representatives at local and provincial 

level. At the ti:ne of the impoo1 tion of martilll. law much 

fU!;S was m11de over the 'corruption• of these 72 provincial 

a.esembl1es aal about 1,500 municipalities. Popular 

expectation of cleaning up were short-lived. Only in 

tne beginaing did President t1aroos threaten that 'all' 

corrupt and inefficient officials would be re..uoved. 

Actually only a dozen persons tfere finally removed and 

the 1nvest.1f·st1ona against them dragged on for two years. 

During the first three and half years of martial 

law, the !Jlarcoa regime arrested 50,010 per~ons (These 

figures were di ecloeed/con.firmed by Marcoe hi1:1aelf to a 

fact-finding team of the N.lnesty International in 

December 1975). Of these 5,000 even to date continue 

languishing in detention. 
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People htive • it. seems • sot '-\sed to 11 ving without 

civil liberties. 7hia perhaps is the reason that ~arcos 

had g1 ven up the pretense of legi t1mi zing his martial law 

resime a couple of years before 1t vas •tormally• ended. 

~nasty International has accused the Philippines Government 

of '9extreme cruelty" in tbe torture of political detainees. 

It ha@ alleged that since martial lew was declared in 

September 1972, the Philippines h~a been transformed t.rom 

a country with a remarkable constitutional tradition to a 

system where star chamber methods have been used on a wide 

scale to "torture evidence into existence". 

Let there be no confusion though. h'nding of martial 

law by a special Presidential decree heo not changed 

anything in the Ph111pp1nea. To recall the quotation 

o1ted at the outBet: "Politics in the Philippines begins 

and ends nth President Ferdinand E. ~t~rcoe". 
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